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W. R. Irwin and son Ellis returned
Sunday evening from, itoekaway, on

Tillamook coast where they spent a
coupJe of weeks getting their cot
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Rood Bros, expect to start harvest-
ing today.

Cliff Sims returned a few" days
ago from. a busines trip to Idaho.

Win. Haylor wan a business visi-

tor at Portland during the week.

Mrs. Ray Moore and Mis Ada Ash- -

tages ready for the summer. Mrs.

Irwi and Bettyyvill spend he summer
STAR

Saturday, July 23
mere.

Everywhere the hea'iers and com Sunday, July 24enhurst spent a few days in Portland
last week returning Monday.bines are busy and from almost

every ranch come reports that the
Mises Doris and Kathleen Mahoney

and Helen and Marie Curran visitedwheat crop is turning out even bet-

ter than was expected. Yields of

better than 40 bushels are reported friends in Lexington Monday.

from some farms in the Lexington

Mrs. AI Hanson End litle daughter,
of Portland are the guests of Mrs.
Lloyd Hutchinson, for a few weeks.

Lieutenant and Mrs. J. I?. Farrior
and their baby daughter, Mary, were

the guests of his brother, Dr. Fred
K. Fa rior for a few days last week
leaving Saturday morning for Brem-

erton, Washington where he rejoin-
ed his ship, U. S. S S Wyoming. The
Wyoming sr.iled for tho east coast
Sunday morning coin;; via the Pan

country.

Mis sCleone Andrews, of Portland,
came out Thursday to spend a weclc

visiting her friend, Miss Mary Clark.

Mrs. Ella Mickle arrived from
Mainstreet presented a lively ap-

pearance last Saturday evening with
every parking place crowded with
cars and the sidewalks and stores

Glenns Fetrry, Idaho, Thursday even

crowded with people. It looked
ama canal. liaby Mary who is but l mi
17 months old, is a much traveled 3e"S

young lady, her father having com-

puted tiie distance she has made by

No show Wed.,

Thurs., Fri., Ju-

ly 20-21-2- 2,

nor Men. and
Tues., July

ing to be with her sister, Mrs. S. A.

Pattison for a week or so.

Mrs. John A. Erne, who arrived
from Minneapolis July 2nd and was
married here July 3rd, returned to
her eastern home Thursday.

Mrs. Janet Jones and children, who
have been visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Vawter Crawford for a few-day-

left Saturday morning for their
home in the Grays Harbor country.

IIICVI I II I OR SALE $i.!0 Good

$53 value. Has been used only 1

year. All accessories included. In

rail during her life time at 42,000
miles.

Ja'-- Hyn.l ami J. J. MeKntire well

known residents of the Cecil district,
were passengers on the outbound lo

like the good old days and was ear-

nest of what a 2,000,000 or bet-

ter wheat crop means to Morrow
county and Heppner.

A fine daughter was born t.o Mr.
and Mrs. John Cason at their home
in this ci'y l ist Sunday evening.

Uoy Campbell, of Social Ridge, re-

ports a yield or 2 8 bushels tf wheat
to ,he acre with hat vest going fine.
The grain is strictly No. 1 quality.

Many Heppner foil; spent Sunday

in the cool, shady places in Heppr

net's summer playground last' Sun

as the
Spitfire

cal Saturday morning returning to

their homes alter a few days visit in

cVeatJlcppner.

M Ingram, went out on Satur-
day's local going to the Fa rnsworth

CTACM R'.pMLOVE
VS.DhiAMA ' if . S II

7,'ineli at Khea siding where she will
H'ciid tho remainder of the harvest
fesison.

day as usual and all report the
mountains looh r than Main street.

LOST Crescent-shape- silver pin

with pearl setting Suitable reward
for return to Yelma Case, Jlepp- -

quire at this office or phone Main
C 1 '). Advertisement.

Dwight Misner of near lone has
sold and delivered several thousand
sack:; of wheat for a dollar and belter
a bushel and recently contracted 0

sacks more at $1.01.

Bill Padberg's big outfit started up
last week at tho Fred Lucas ranch

A Modern
Knight

with fists for Ms broad-

sword, sheer grit his

armor, conquering a

mountain his crusade

ami with a code of hon-

or that put loyalty to

his pal above written

laws; who could lay

down even bis love for

a friend

Such is the hero in this

great picture.

J.Parker Read Jr.

.M !::. George Cook was a west
bound passenger on Saturday morn
ing's train. i It.

vri t SKI

;a ft VJ Mim
HAT approximately $700. 000, 000 is required by

ie public utility companies of the country to pro- -

If you do not

hold a seasons
ticket for Chau-

tauqua remem-

ber us Saturday
and Sunday

W-- T M

yjii.. service for an additional million inhabitants,Pt J
is one or lie interesting raeis uiuukoi. iui.u m .i.v.

Ireeenily published report of Senator Willard M.

at Lexington. As Bill has only
7,000 acres of his own to harvest he
is filling in extra time helping his
neighbors out.

Mrs C. H. Barnell and Mrs. C H

Chick, of Portland, cousins of Mrs.
S. A. Pattison, arrived here Wednes-

day morning being called by the
death of Kathryn Pattison. They
returned to Portland Friday.

Mat T. Hughes, who went to Hot
Lake sanatorium early last week, un-

derwent an operation there a few
days ago for bowel trouble and at
last reports was doing well. Mr.

Hughes' health has been poor for

by

Frank Brownlee
IXn3.TIlv sviuervucsi liy

J.Parker IJead Jr.
Wc strive to please

our customere
A & I CeJt

Calder's Com m it ee on Keconst rncl ion and Production.

Alter a searching inquiry into the various conditions bear-

ing upon Hie housing situation and the country's industrial Ind-

uction, the Committee finds that the business of public util-

ities has outgrown their plant facilities owing to 'he inability

of tho companies to finance improvements and additions nec-

essary to take care of the increased service demands.

"Prior to the war," states the Comm'ttec, "it is estimated

that the normal annual requirements of electric railway, gas,

and electric light and power companies for eiUnsions, bctter-uM-nt- s,

and improvements was about $500,000,000, proportion-

ed us folows: Electric railways, $250,000,000; gas com-

panies, $125,000,000; electric light and power companies

?12.XOOO000.
Tho Committee has been Informed that for four years not

over 4 0 per cent of such betterments as been made, leaving

an accumulation or about $1,200,000,000. If this sum is ad-

ded to $700,000,000 required alone for new residential build-

ings held in abeyance, a total or approximately $2,000,000,000
Heoms necessary for the public utility program in the Immedl
ate future.

"The question or placing these businesses on a sound
financial basis in order that credit may flow to them is tho
same question which confronts Meant railroads end housing,
bud in the case of public utilities the case is more difficult be-

cause there In no central body as now provided in the case of

steam, railroads which might adjust rates in prcpier relation
to operating costs and capital invent nicnt. The utilities like-

wise sillier In their effort to secure new capital for necessary
extensions of service by tho ulmcst insurmountable difficulty
of having to compete for such capital with municipal, slate and
similar Securities. Vntil these problems are sol-

ved the public should reco-niz- e this underlying reason for
much ol' the faulty service and for the failure to provide the
additional facilities urgently demanded In meet community
needs. Paid Advertisement.

some time.

judge Thomas Hughes returned
Monday evening from Portland where
he spent a few days on a vacation
trip. While in Portland a hotel re-

porter, in addition to Tom's judicial
honors added the title of merchant
prince of Heppner. He was around
town this morning trying to locate

his mercantile establishment.

Will Cronk, who returned from
Portland a couple of weeks ago after
taking a course of treatment at the

Portland open air sanitorlum, has
been laid up the past few days with
an attack of lumbago. In all other
respects his health is fine but he
says, "If you don't think that lum-

bago thing will get a fellow's goat,

GRAIN GOOD IN GOOSEBERRYFIP.E DESTIIOYS McXA-MK- BARN

AT IOXE
(By L. A. Hunt)

Profesor G. R-- . Hyslop and the

All the Forty-fol- d shipped in la&t

has given a good account of it-

self, farmers are estimating the in-

crease in yield over the old seed as
2 to 5 bushels per acre, and of course,
no. farmer will be docked for mix-

tures on this wheat.

County Agent have been certifying
seed grain in the southern part ol

the county the past few days. Last

Fire destroyed C. V. McNamer's

barn at lone last Friday afternoon
entailing a complete loss. The barn

was located in the lower end of town

and as a strong wind was blowing

at the time the entire town was

threatened. Valiant citizens got the

hose in action quickly and by hard

season they traveled 130 miles in the
just try it once."

Turkey ted wil run tha For'r-fol-

a close race ihi year. We think
the heaviest yeild of Turkey per acre
will be the Gooseberry district thia
year. If we miss it, well, we'll
just blame the threshing, that's all.

County Surveyor Kirshner, Road-niast-

McCuleb and Viewer Oscar

Gooseberry, Eightmile, and Liberty
districts certifying seed and found
only 40 acres of class B seed wheat
of the early Bart variety, all the oth-
er fields showing a hearty percentage
of mixture. One field of Forty-fol- d

work the fire was prevented trom
spreading. Burning brands were

carried all ovtr town by the high

wind but vigilant citizens, both men
being graded by a grain dealer when

Minor, went to lone Friday to view
tho proposed new grade up the
Joiitisou canyon recently petitioned
for by J. P. Louey and

others It being found
that a practical grade could not be
built on less than 7 per cent the
route was abandoned and the Im

and women, patrolled the town, and
extinguished every incipient blaze.

The origin of the fire Is unknown.
threshed as Forty-fol- d 34 per cent,
Club 22 per cent, and other varieg-
ated mixtures 44 per cent.

This season 1,349 'acres of Fnrtv- -

How 'Home, Sweet Home' Was Written
John Howard Payne, the author of

"Home, Sweet Home," trus an Amer-
ican minstrel who wandered all over
the earth, practically. After the death
cf his parents, when he was twelve
years old, he never had a real home,
and at the time of writing the song he
was stranded In Paris, a foreign land,
away from all the friends he held
dear. He wrote the song on a dreary
day In October, 1822.

fold, Bluestem, and Turkey-re- d

wheat were certified. A field list of
these fields and with their certifi-
cates will be mailed the grain farm

It's Time Now To Go Down And Hear Old

An Extravagant Dresser.
The late czar of Russia had the

of being the most extravagant
of European monarchs as regards
dress, lhe bill of his civil tailor Is

said to have bordered on $10,000 a

provement of the Heitman canyon

road where small exepnse will se-

cure a 5 per cent grade, will be rec-

ommended to the county court. A

connecting link of about one mile
will be required to connect the two
roads on top of the hill.

ers.
year, and that of the military tailor,
$15,000.

Every Telephone Is a Long

Distance Station

Plunge Into the surf, dig clams, fish, hunt, play, rest and get
the real Joy that only a beach vacation can give.

J ist remember what a week or two will do for you at

NORTH BEACH
CLATSOP BEACH

TILLAMOOK BEACHES

or NEWPORT
If there Is any doubt which one to visit ask our agent for

"Outings in the Pacific Northwest"

and "Oregon Outdoors"

They tell the whole story. Then pack your trunk and e

il Round Trip Summer Excursion Ticket iiv the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Do You Know

The Pacific Long Distance Telephone lints are the
voice Highways of the Coast. Every Telephone among
the 1,0C0,000 operated by the Tacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company and its connecting companies is in
potential connection with every other and can be placed
in actual connection when desired.

This vast system of communication is at the disposal
of the busines men of the Coast Statete for commercial
use and for personal conversations between far separated
fiends.

Reach out and get your share of business by the
Long Distance way. Keep in touch with relatives and
friends over Long Distance. You will find the results
are gratifying.

Ask For Pacific Long Distance

THAT Ellison White is the only Chautauqua in the Wetst op-

erating on a noil profit basis "

THAT all profits are used to idevate Chautauqua service and

bring better programs to their Chautauqua assemblies

THAT intecognition of this fact, the United States Government

no longer charges war tax to their patrons?

THAT eighty thousand dollars in war tax has been saved to

the people of the Western States because of the Government's
Indorsement of Ellison White Cluuilauquas?

THAT Four Big Circuits are now in operation throughout the
Northwest under the Ellison-Whit- e plan

Ellison-Whit- e
uno.vnWAV huh:., ivkiuxd ore.

'"T-'- i T- -i n - . : - "' ' 'e

Insuring that most wonderful trip

down through the Columbia Kiver

(ii'ige. Let our iuent Ml veil ;:ll

niJtjiL(.iSi ahcut it. iinaure ;m:r ilineraiy and

make our reservation.

The Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Companyc. iii;iu.i:, Viient,

Heiinei', Oregon

Win. McMiuni), (iitieiiil er Agent IVrilaml, Oregon.


